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of the Peace in and for the Home District, shall assemble and sit at the

place now fixed by Law for holding the saine. on the third Tuesdays in Ja-
inuary, April; and July, and on the second Tuesday in October.

C.en'ïBl Q'mrter Sns-
sion, iii ilie Iiiiiiie Dis-
trici b be lertafier hoi-

onil01 the thir-1 Tues.
dayii i J.iujuar-v April k~
July aud un the secoud-
Tru,sday in Ociob>r.

C H A P. XV I.
An Act for the Presernvttoui of Deer witlin ttis Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.}W HEREAS it is expedient to prohibit the killing of Deer within this
Provinýce, at improper seasons of the yt ·r, Be it enacted by the

wg's Most Excellent Majesty by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assemhlv. of the Province of Upper-Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pass-
ed in the Parliameit of U reut lritain. entitled i An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act pasr-ed in the fou rteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, enti-
tIed ' An Act fbr mnaking more eff'eetnal provision for the Governinent of the
Province of Quebec, in North America. and to make further provision for
the Goveriment of the said Province," and by the authority of the sane,
That ro person or persons shall Vitlin this Province, after the tenth day of
Janiuary ini eve ry year hereafter. kill in any maaner whatever any Deer, fi-
r naturæ;until the first day of July.

Il. Aind be iiu jïuther ewicted by t| athrity foresau, That if any person
or persons shall kili or cause to 1 kil-ied Leer, fero naturie, betveen the
teh of .January and the first day i oJ as aforesaid, such person or per--
sois shall forfeit and pay the sum of 'orty hillings for the first offenlce,
anId double tiat su:n for every subsequent oírLince, to be recoveredin a snm-
nary m annrer before any two or moYe of lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace
fbr the District in whibh the offece sh:i have ben cornmitted, onc moie-
(y thereof shall be foreited to His Majesty, and be paid iito the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, to and for the public uses of the
sme, anud sh!1 be accouinted for t hrough the Lords Commîissioners cf [His

*jesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleas-
ed to direct, aud the otier moicti thereor shal[ be paid tothe infôriner.or
who.ever shall sue for the same. Provided (alw;Us, and be it jtïher enUaLd
bu the autority nifresuid, Tha:t rothing ii this Act contained shall extend
or b) construed t extend to any iidi'idual or individuas of the nations of
indiails nlow orhéreafter to be resident within the limits ofthis -Province.

C iI A P. XVIII.
A.Xn·Actto continue for a 1imitédimne in cêrthin Act of the Parliaiment cf this Provif pacedn

the fifty-nintht year of Hi ilate: Majesty's Reign. entitled " An Act to i'ter théLävsnoiv in
force for graîting. Licences to.Inn-keepers:and to give» to the Justices of the Pe.ce i nGenerai
Quarter Sessions assenibleil for their respective Districts, authority to regulate the Duties
iereaifter to be paid on suci Licences.

[Passed'14th April, 1821.]fW FIEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limitediim the provi-
sioir of a certain Act of the. P'hiament of this Provice,. passed
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